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patient positioning
position the patient supine on the operating table, 
using an arm table. ensure the arm is mobile  
and unencumbered by the drapes. Use a pneumatic  
tourniquet placed far enough proximally to allow  
adequate exposure to the lateral elbow. Flex the elbow 
and pronate the forearm (Figure 1).

 
sUrgiCal approaCH
an anterolateral approach (Kaplan/thompson) to the 
elbow between the extensor digitorum communis (edC) 
and the extensor carpi radialis longus/brevis (eCrl, 
eCrB) is preferred and allows for preservation of  
the lateral collateral ligament (Figure 2). to facilitate the 
surgeon’s determination of proper soft tissue tension, 
preservation of the lateral collateral ligament is important. 
an alternate posterolateral (Kocher) approach can be 
used for better exposure of the lateral column. the 
anconeus and extensor carpi ulnaris (eCU) interval better 
protects the posterior interosseus nerve.

For the anterolateral approach, make the skin incision 
along the lateral elbow starting approximately 2cm 
proximal to the lateral epicondyle and along the 
supracondylar ridge. extend the incision distally to the 

Figure 1 Figure 2

this brochure is presented to demonstrate the surgical technique of Christopher 
H. martin, m.d. and donald H. lee, m.d. Biomet, as the manufacturer of this 
device, does not practice medicine and does not recommend this device or 
technique. each surgeon is responsible for determining the appropriate device 
and technique to utilize on each individual patient.
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lateral epicondyle overlying the edC-eCrl interval 
(Figure 3). Carry down the dissection to the eCrB, 
which is split longitudinally from its origin at the lateral 
epicondyle. perform a longitudinal radiocapitellar 
capsular arthrotomy to gain access to the radiocapitellar 
joint. if further surgical exposure is needed, the 
annular ligament can be released as the dissection is  
extended distally. 

if using the posterolateral approach, extend the incision  
along the interval between the anconeus and eCU.  
elevate the eCU off the lateral aspect of the proximal  
ulna, allowing for exposure of the radiocapitellar joint. 
divide the annular ligament to mobilize the radial head.

reseCtion oF tHe  
radial nEcK
if the radial head is fractured, remove and reconstruct 
the pieces to ensure all bone is removed from the joint. 
Use an oscillating saw or a rongeur to evenly resect the 
proximal radius perpendicular to the axis of the radial 
neck (Figure 4). 

a radial cutting jig may be used for resecting the flattest 
surface possible. ideally, the proximal 14mm is resected. 
(Figure 5).

the shortest construct possible with the modular radial 
head prosthesis is 12mm. take care to avoid excessive 
head resection.

Figure 3 Figure 4 Figure 5
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preparation oF tHe  
radial canal
sequentially rasp the proximal radial canal using 
progressively larger rasps that are exchanged on the 
offset handle (Figure 6). Because excessive rasping of 
the canal may produce or propagate a longitudinal  
radial neck fracture, utilize special care.

rasp using a gentle back and forth twisting motion 
(Figure 7). take care to concentrically and evenly broach 
the canal to ensure proper seating of the implant. if 
necessary, use a mallet to fully seat the rasp. 

aim the rasp handle at the capitellum during rasping  
to facilitate appropriate alignment of the prosthesis 
(Figure 7).  rasp until there is a tight fit (just short of 
cortical chatter to accommodate for the bond coating 
on the radial stem).

Figure 6 Figure 7
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Trial rEducTion
Using the stem inserter, place the trial or implant stem in 
the canal corresponding to the last rasp size used (Figure 
8 & 8 inset). stem trial should fully seat with minimal 
effort. if the stem trial will not fully seat, remove and  
re-rasp the canal. 

Following stem placement, assess trial head components. 
Using the available head inserter handle, guide the 
trial head from the lateral aspect onto the trial stem  
(Figure 9). 

the trial and implant stem are designed with a 2mm 
flange around the top of the stem; therefore, the 
first head height chosen should be 2mm less 
than the original resection level. the radial head 
trial should be chosen to match the diameter of  
the articulation surface of the native radial head 
(Figure 9 inset). if the patient’s radial head diameter  
is between two available sizes, the smaller of the two 
radial heads should be used. 

Figure 8 Figure 9
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Trial rEducTion (ContinUed)
slide the slot located on the undersurface of the radial 
head along the ridge located on the proximal radial stem 
until the head is fully seated (Figure 10). if necessary, use 
a provisional set screw to secure the radial head to the 
radial stem.

Following placement of the trial head, place the elbow 
through a full range of elbow flexion-extension and 
forearm pronation-supination. the radial head implant 
should articulate with the capitellum smoothly through a 
full arc of motion (Figure 11). 

take care to avoid impingement of the implant along the 
anterior distal humerus with elbow flexion. assess varus-
valgus stability of the elbow. a mismatch in the implant-
capitellum articulation may be a result of improper implant 
size or eccentric placement of the stem.

Figure 10 Figure 11
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implantation oF prostHesis
the explor® prosthesis may be press-fit or cemented.  
When press-fitting the implant, there will be approximately 
0.5mm of press-fit surrounding the implant stem. When 
cementing the implant, it is recommended to use an 
implant stem 1 size smaller than the last rasp size used to 
allow for an appropriate (approximately 0.5mm) cement 
mantle. For example, rasping to 7 x 26mm results in a  
6 x 24mm implant. 

once the radial head has been fully seated on the radial 
stem, place the set screw packaged with the stem to 
secure the head to the stem (Figure 12).

radiographs can be taken to verify appropriate radial 
stem/head sizing and positioning.

 
cloSurE
perform wound closure by capsular repair. the annular 
ligament, if released, can be repaired at the surgeon’s 
discretion. if the lateral collateral ligament complex 
was avulsed from its lateral epicondyle origin, repair it 
using non-absorbable no. 2 braided sutures through 
bone holes in the lateral epicondyle. repair the edC-
eCrl fascia and close the wound (Figure 13). a suction 
drain can be used.

postoperative 
rEhaBiliTaTion
immobilize the elbow in a long arm splint. if there are any  
signs of posterolateral elbow instability, immobilize 
the forearm in pronation. Begin active elbow flexion- 
extension exercises within two to seven days following 
surgery. Continue immobilization in a removable long arm 
splint during the postoperative period.

Figure 12 Figure 13
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ordering inFormation—implants and trials

Explor® Modular radial hEad

ExploR® Modular Radial Heads

Product Part Number Trial Part Number Description Size

11-210022
11-210023
11-210024
11-210025
11-210026

11-210031
11-210032
11-210033
11-210034
11-210035

11-210041
11-210042
11-210043
11-210044
11-210045

418022
418023
418024
418025
418026

418031
418032
418033
418034
418035

418041
418042
418043
418044
418045

explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head

explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head

explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head

10 x 20mm
12 x 20mm
14 x 20mm
16 x 20mm
18 x 20mm

10 x 22mm
12 x 22mm
14 x 22mm
16 x 22mm
18 x 22mm

10 x 24mm
12 x 24mm
14 x 24mm
16 x 24mm
18 x 24mm

ExploR® Modular Radial Stems

Product Part Number Trial Part Number Description Size

11-210060
11-210061
11-210062
11-210063
11-210064

418060
418061
418062
418063
418064

explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem

5 x 22mm
6 x 24mm
7 x 26mm
8 x 28mm
9 x 30mm

ExploR® Screw

Product Part Number Trial Part Number Description Size

11-210099 418098 explor® screw –
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ordering inFormation—inSTruMEnTaTion and accESSoriES

ExploR® Modular Radial Heads

Product Part Number Trial Part Number Description Size

11-210022
11-210023
11-210024
11-210025
11-210026

11-210031
11-210032
11-210033
11-210034
11-210035

11-210041
11-210042
11-210043
11-210044
11-210045

418022
418023
418024
418025
418026

418031
418032
418033
418034
418035

418041
418042
418043
418044
418045

explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head
explor® 20mm radial Head

explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head
explor® 22mm radial Head

explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head
explor® 24mm radial Head

10 x 20mm
12 x 20mm
14 x 20mm
16 x 20mm
18 x 20mm

10 x 22mm
12 x 22mm
14 x 22mm
16 x 22mm
18 x 22mm

10 x 24mm
12 x 24mm
14 x 24mm
16 x 24mm
18 x 24mm

ExploR® Modular Radial Stems

Product Part Number Trial Part Number Description Size

11-210060
11-210061
11-210062
11-210063
11-210064

418060
418061
418062
418063
418064

explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem
explor® radial stem

5 x 22mm
6 x 24mm
7 x 26mm
8 x 28mm
9 x 30mm

Product Part Number Description Size

408034 radial Hook –

408030 radial Head Cutting Jig –

408033
Cutting Jig pins 

(one each)
–

418078 offset Handle –

418070
418071
418072
418073
418074
418075

rasp
rasp
rasp
rasp
rasp
rasp

5 x 22mm
6 x 24mm
7 x 26mm
8 x 28mm
9 x 30mm

10 x 32mm

418092 stem inserter/extractor –

418082 Head inserter/extractor –

414922 screwdriver Handle –

414923 X-lock Blade –

595220 instrument Case –
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Biomet Orthopedics, Inc. 01-50-0943 
p.o. Box 587 date: 05/05 
56 east Bell drive 
Warsaw, indiana 46581 Usa

BIOMET® RaDIal HEaD 

aND MODulaR RaDIal HEaD REPlacEMENT PROSTHESES

aTTENTION OPERaTING SuRGEON

DEScRIPTION
Biomet manufactures a variety of elbow joint radial Head and modular radial Head prostheses 
intended for primary and revision joint arthroplasty for use in cemented and uncemented press 
fit applications.  

Materials

radial Head CoCrmo or titanium alloy 
stem titanium alloy  
surface Coating titanium alloy 
locking screw titanium alloy

INDIcaTIONS
the indications for use of radial Head replacement devices include:

 1. replacement of the radial head for degenerative or post-traumatic disabilities presenting 
pain, crepitation, and decreased motion at the radio-humeral and/or proximal radio-ulnar  
joint with:

   a. Joint destruction and/or subluxation visible on x-ray
   b. resistance to conservative treatment
 2. primary replacement after fracture of the radial head.
 3. symptomatic sequelae after radial head resection.
 4. revision following failed radial head arthroplasty.

liverpool™ radial Heads are cleared for cemented use only in the United states.

patient selection factors to be considered include: 1) need to obtain pain relief and improve 
function, 2) ability and willingness of the patient to follow instructions, including control of weight 
and activity levels, 3) a good nutritional state of the patient, and 4) the patient must have reached 
full skeletal maturity.

cONTRaINDIcaTIONS
absolute contraindications include: infection, sepsis, and osteomyelitis.

relative contraindications include: 1) uncooperative patient or patient with neurologic disorders 
who are incapable of following directions, 2) osteoporosis, 3) metabolic disorders which may 
impair bone formation, 4) osteomalacia, 5) distant foci of infections which may spread to the 
implant site, 6) rapid joint destruction, marked bone loss or bone resorption apparent on 
roentgenogram.

WaRNINGS
improper selection, placement, positioning, alignment and fixation of the implant components may 
result in unusual stress conditions which may lead to subsequent reduction in the service life of 
the prosthetic components. malalignment of the components or inaccurate implantation can lead  
to excessive wear and/or failure of the implant or procedure. inadequate preclosure 
cleaning (removal of surgical debris) can lead to excessive wear. improper preoperative 
or intraoperative implant handling or damage (scratches, dents, etc.) can lead to crevice 
corrosion, fretting, fatigue fracture and/or excessive wear. thoroughly clean and dry connecting  
segments, including taper, prior to attachment of components to avoid crevice corrosion and 
improper seating. Use clean gloves when handling implants. laboratory testing indicates that 
implants subjected to body fluids, surgical debris or fatty tissue have lower adhesion strength to 
cement than implants handled with clean gloves. do not modify implants. the surgeon is to be 
thoroughly familiar with the implants and instruments prior to performing surgery.

 1. properly align and properly seat connecting components, including tapers. Failure to 
properly align and completely seat the components together can lead to disassociation. 
thoroughly clean and dry all connectors, including tapers prior to attachment of modular 
components to avoid crevice corrosion and improper seating.

 2. Care is to be taken to assure complete support of all parts of the device embedded in bone 
cement to prevent stress concentrations that may lead to failure of the procedure. Complete 
preclosure cleaning and removal of bone cement debris, metallic debris and other surgical 
debris at the implant site is critical to minimize wear of the implant articular surfaces. implant 
fracture due to cement failure has been reported.

 3. For modular radial Head: stems 22mm in length or shorter should not be used with 20mm 
or taller heads.

Biomet® joint replacement prostheses provide the surgeon with a means of reducing pain and 
restoring function for many patients. While these devices are generally successful in attaining 
these goals, they cannot be expected to withstand the activity levels and loads of normal healthy 
bone and joint tissue.

accepted practices in postoperative care are important. Failure of the patient to follow 
postoperative care instructions involving rehabilitation can compromise the success of the 
procedure. the patient is to be advised of the limitations of the reconstruction and the need 
for protection of the implants from full load bearing until adequate fixation and healing have 
occurred.  excessive activity and trauma and can lead to premature failure of the implant by 
loosening, fracture, and/or wear.  loosening of the implants can result in increased production 
of wear particles, as well as accelerate damage to bone, making successful revision surgery 
more difficult. the patient is to be made aware and warned of general surgical risks, possible 
adverse effects as listed, and to follow the instructions of the treating physician including 
follow-up visits.

PREcauTIONS
specialized instruments are designed for Biomet® joint replacement systems to aid in the proper 
implantation of the prosthetic components. the use of instruments or implant components from 
other systems can result in inaccurate fit, sizing, excessive wear and device failure. intraoperative 
fracture or breaking of instruments has been reported. surgical instruments are subject to wear 

with normal usage. instruments, which have experienced extensive use or excessive force, are 
susceptible to fracture. surgical instruments should only be used for their intended purpose.  
Biomet recommends that all instruments be regularly inspected for wear and disfigurement.

do not reuse implants.  While an implant may appear undamaged, previous stress may have 
created imperfections that would reduce the service life of the implant.  do not treat patients with 
implants that have been, even momentarily,  placed in a different patient.

patient must avoid placing excessive loads on the implant.

POSSIBlE aDVERSE EFFEcTS
 1. material sensitivity reactions. implantation of foreign material in tissues can result in 

histological reactions involving various sizes of macrophages and fibroblasts. the clinical 
significance of this effect is uncertain, as similar changes may occur as a precursor to or 
during the healing process. particulate wear debris and discoloration from metallic and 
polyethylene components of joint implants may be present in adjacent tissue or fluid. it has 
been reported that wear debris may initiate a cellular response resulting in osteolysis or 
osteolysis may be a result of loosening of the implant.

 2. early or late postoperative infection and allergic reaction.
 3. intraoperative bone perforation or fracture may occur, particularly in the presence of poor 

bone stock caused by osteoporosis, bone defects from previous surgery, bone resorption, 
or while inserting the device.

 4. infection is a rather common problem in elbow procedures especially those involving open 
procedures.

 5. nerve injuries, including injuries to the Ulnar nerve.  
 6. loosening or migration of the implants can occur due to loss of fixation, trauma, 

malalignment, bone resorption, and/or excessive activity.
 7. periarticular calcification or ossification, with or without impediment of joint mobility.
 8. inadequate range of motion due to improper selection or positioning of components.
 9. Undesirable shortening or lengthening of limb.
 10. dislocation and subluxation due to inadequate fixation and improper positioning. muscle 

and fibrous tissue laxity can also contribute to these conditions.
 11. Fatigue fracture of component can occur as a result of loss of fixation, strenuous activity, 

malalignment, trauma, non-union, or excessive weight.
 12. Fretting and crevice corrosion can occur at interfaces between components.
 13. Wear and/or deformation of articulating surfaces.
 14. intraoperative or postoperative bone fracture and/or postoperative pain.

STERIlITY
prosthetic components are sterilized by exposure to a minimum dose of 25 kgy of gamma 
radiation. do not resterilize. do not use any component from an opened or damaged package.  
do not use implants after expiration date.

Caution: Federal law (Usa) restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

Comments regarding this device can be directed to attn:  regulatory dept, Biomet, inc.,  p.o. 
Box 587,  Warsaw in 46581 Usa, FaX:  1-574-372-1683 

authorized representative:   Biomet U.K., ltd.
       Waterton industrial estate
       Bridgend, south Wales
       CF31 3Xa, U.K.
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the information contained in this package insert was current on the date this brochure was printed. However, the package insert may have been revised after that date. to obtain a current package 
insert, please contact Biomet at the contact information provided herein.
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explor® is a registered trademark of Biomet manufacturing Corp.

this material is intended for the sole use and benefit of the Biomet sales force 
and physicians. it is not to be redistributed, duplicated or disclosed without the 
express written consent of Biomet.

For product information, including indications, contraindications, warnings,  
precautions and possible adverse effects, see the package insert herein and 
Biomet’s website.


